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. 200030 . 4initin. rue our pre inhrpigs we!Ar-001- ' . l'er m-

it add, tothe'SlX4lol_litr4 •prilduee, hypor tea!:
itWe drawtl this iiiM into:-biro we ; hale;fr inoliao_
pet *anent , it .dentin:. or 6 Othei rrut,,st, , we
shalt 'have $3. fiirr.'very 'Mir tiros tp pindeod i-
This, ig*. -sn'elia*kin .ini---4)4.:1.1ea1if b/
in ifiveitnicWorcao4L'itisivq) clivalfine. Ai sixth
br that "eapentipk4r. eitiniog our.-cii ittlitninea•-,:,
14. us view ibis- new source .ial .prediction., lit:
its.eft:* '-eptiii the' yitereste.'orthe 4nal prvirie.

• vital:aid the laboring class. I.rt.tists the in;;;:'
creatural, Waal which fa needed illkeg:Ohre fur-
!laces :in-blast. 1414; rolling thlll..and tilt wham. 1
'Merin activity. If is iontputedthat 3torte ofcoolies 1Plinked to 'machcid) foci ofpig nutd4,.,Then the

tahter must deliver 1.20)00 tonstacoal to make oar.
49,00010 n of iron: alai tonofhinfwilirequire3 ad=
iiiitsitemsif dal. The 30,000/ten@ifbirs.then will
Jeenireob;oup timeoftioal inure,Makidgthe whole

. iinennt for iron ee tnen4factilied,2lo,ooo tons. Hut
tberevenue of the land;ownei and jhe Wages'oi the-
miner am oottleptindea on the cool merely. Itre.
quirts 3 tons -*emit to:supply a ton ofmetal. Thus
otir;4o,oo tons Of iron Wi11i11e14,6.901i, tons,ofere.
. Another most irnrirtent eoneidCration in this new
branch ofiodustry.i: Ole great value, Which 11. will
bestow upon carte affair dial reglonlitlierte,unpro-
duCtire. We hav,clannicrous !rice* In which the
edit Is kind in ablundiiiiCe. but toosoft to be mar.
hetable. - Although tine 4oal ionf toofragile a char.-

1 - liwbliaefer to bear transport Lion, itIse ad"1for steam engines. t .11.t.ri,Placing nor furnaces in the
vicinity of them soft veins.. we can-redeem their

-charaeter; end•render viltuble whole rtinges.tif our
min hitherto believed to be ivalueless. . Nor is this
Al' Thera mi.' be be'ti sort of alcbetriy.abont this
Iron- Wiliness that traneinite every' thing into gold.
We. havti inounteins.hreliaelt coal biding the mi.

enciaebes to ear inincii end fimpedieg theoperationel
ofthe workmen. Fict!has; been rianitted.ta in vain,
to destroy them. The heaps_ are toe large lull tem.pad r..be ignited, 1 It. 4ite been throen into the
streams until the deitii halt ,been-filled•up.ifid the
navigation obstreetlif.!Stiiift these unsightly trinity.
big masses* iacrea?r.l This very refuse with a iefinplecontrivancoOwured to inereette the draft is

the_yery food fur attain triginee.and will supplyour
funvices for years,l I'' - . I '1

Need' 14Patiat7dfurther, air, upon the Immense.;11 • 1advantage ,whieh must accrue to the ctial;regionhy
proseentingthis new aiOdrost produeliiie enterpriee.ii
--Is not he/meccas of pansinnunt intereet,whother ivei
consider it as treeing Ituf from foreign depentanir,!
or as ineresaing citr do !laic conveniences.or as a:
..;'sourceof wealth beyond helmet's dream'.

i

I
When.air, I re/lace :oOn the widely, s-,lread•bless;

log:Au:diffused erinalig, the ceirimunity,4 cannot
e..but envy those w o.filritinitepo4ition tias placed'j,them in more i notate connexion with this must

interesting expailinient; 'Who :re identified with itit
fireigiolliOmer+.a nii•L its gleziousirem plialturnii,
Who,• while I and otherre have been contented with •twitting,on,aim!Prbfreringour goodwishes',
have sulked they energies. their means and the
hopes upon thisltrulyi patriotie 'Weenier? I need ,
pot hero mention nauseates 'Those who have beet!
foremost inthia benOttion 'to the-country. those
who have openCd this vide doer to domestic tad •stry.
increasing tbeimennt4 of subswience tothe working
connoted-et the'esineritime portingout to the enter-
prising and, the caintalist anew avenue to wealth, '
areknot!: tow013 altb, 11 hew names in the coalregion,
at least, ough to bo fiesta:nil., as household sterds.7,
We own -the end- iti pay them our gratitude.i:Must lof thole sinned you sir are men of the coal
'region, dependent • jpp:iiii - its Vilfare for their iinlivhdr.
oil presperity. They cannoi,,theretere, be indif e7.
rent toany infliien:ce labieh must °peril° berieSeialfy
Upon our distriet.l-I9e-therrliire not merely a taupe

of pleasure. butol..congratelaticil tons to see with Oe
this day, ginalernentfiont our 'mother city. (for we
are it Phildelphitt potony.) taViom that city iiid
theState owe someth. .We hail itas auspicious in

'oar region; and tae the interests'which have convened

its. that they joirred,es on this Grown: It is with
'no ordinary reefing, that' we.acknowledge the co-"

oration M thiajrnoit important mailer of those who;
e ever-led the van when Pennwylvaria interests

Were to be enstained k,Pennsylvania capital, energy.'
hifelleet and integrity. • - I

Sir. I giveyen-a ihast :-- • • t',-• • • .1•
Oar kyeilede,ipha Fticilds.-"Their preiente_this

day is the best omen of the proiperityof the great
Anthracite Iron irstrert. ofPennsylvania. i

I i • • ;, .
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Bane of out obsObers maysnet be aware that theymay use the potage on subscription ,money; by re-
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is ..in all ogee, and in all eotk tries, it hae'bren
obeateed; that the: euttivitors of the *Oil ,are \those,wholare the keel: willitKr to pari " th tLer 6,014;
401 ientenit theinielyee to .the•will Of -a master.war.;'l • ''

irt
"- 1- • .- , W., . IL%iiRIO.

~'d►r*..T 2, PEOPLE OP TOE_ui.sTATEs—-mq.they sea ,eiNeeteher that to precede their lib• .entlatthirgi,:th sznisqe their own eo ins and'theirown.." L'' I, - 1
t , -.W114...ii, 118RRisor.•1
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Tt laPl .Fcbitiry' 4. . 1844. IA eflooveirAiionallosing Wn t beheld at the tnroc*, of t4.l3riet"

'll Flocki Prat. ' I
AfaPd e 6 Pargettlatly i ireite‘ted, el3ti to
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-Th'lle V' ' ..: To mono"nr‘. being Cominitinitin

fhplilly, theltiunit4, onllortoo3 Or the,benefit etthe
pOr *LI bi otiolli, . Woo Quintino dui. that +voiceof ll* VoorogOOpo. C.Tiv (digit hii- prre .kit,( *kik.
'UmInesetintli a, sear% oFfillol4trefollukolrol so
.1004i:jall OM oflharki. Irian:ober teathe
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" 041 &ileavert{shabltis tbe' aced, •
llpgtouliftik ist.neep."'
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.ms Barrees,oo.-,-;co),'rif .. • ptyr will be
foundihe entire reminitiloft w_gol as delis
esedon the oression pipit 416001,00bl warms,

man.,24. juc.aingmeobizioifortheVmmiliof
Le Anthracite experitr*t far eforthtii 404 0/lioi"
We ilewise have thesotisfaethit'of itejlenting tho
lebee%) end appoidwiripti 01 lfilit iellow,tovvo.

~ 6;3a ogire _

W. Fairdic a 4Zig ,101,;on dace.
5-.lasioa; eee*aXeeited kd inWhet* ma ft'

TOebgousre!":rawte{heylDi Idell thiege:l4eidVont Elortnih. I -. "-•• di , •-I 'rho Minimal' :at information gtezafiathe'reinirksof
these '!rentienten, are ginir ytihe strkest sum-.I
tion, se showing OAimareasi irnp*mte of ourcolt,',

,

end iron trades, as the solves ofi,naiioned Iniaploy- -
merit and wealth.; They lire_ particularly salttabte
Atthis moment, when the ClSltiOiti of the Hon. Da
'ofd. Petrikx" and others of bar :iiepnsentatives in
lConiticts are directed t 1the lineelifeerf /me le7htt
duties on Ingmar/1 nit road t. f, , -

Tbat the twee ofour region, ism Telly aware of
:theunpurtante of tluses *testi 4evidopements, is (xi-
dnt;from the gener4iy 4ioti hailed the waiver.

__ 'mar—.!sariill. theenTunidi:—the Furnace "ortis crowned
1 44'with the stars and stripes, ' thifirtothe Mushand
a national was fired et mo,rnin., and-evening
from the.tiunirl-beit4, uMer the; direction *CCM.,

1 modah Henderson.-.whcs.titi eerily bell; thought
1 himself on board an innxebip. • - : . -_,

We omitted, in our Fait, Ito .ineniton .also, that a
lerden(rid Angier"- was aeryek uO, at 'the' Exchange
Ilotef, on the signing MO itidi.%at which a. large
ceittentlise of our citizens did- honorlii.theoccasion.
and e liiidit tolhe kait'ii r. sail drank ure* tohl, $the—e4tetrise j/kOkull'allt 1. 1 the a Anthracite,
Brin ia,w, ,- ',...,7:--• -- '
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theinfornatiins
wilt state that a'ss bill in a
Pay jfor three years Intl
Journal. - r:

taborers-'.WartlecL—W.l4l
Entinity;ovhi,are in `wane
litent of Me- Crowley:,
Baltithore aria Ohm; Bail•

toutrfne'tu:s abmwd, Ws
Canpostage,paid. willripraou the Attracts'

reteslour labpuring•eop2-
.f atarit.-to advettlie

contracts: On the

Pain:ale Lreues.+WearePleased tostate that

tin-this-Institution' is now, 'Frani_ on -*basis, which
we titwt will hepermanent. ,Its union with the-Geo-
logical Society.' ninst:tineti !weenie, the interest,.
Which has hetetofr.heen so pl

' gly:exhibited in
ins success. ' Besides- the - public lectures!, on literary
subjects. eachTuesday nal -thiasz'occopiel, will be

ti

d'eveted to Coureniational Leutcies: atwhich science
and the arts will ,receive their' abate sit attention.
The geological devilepaa is of our region, the im-
provements in meek :Mica and all that can tend to
promotethe advanee..nien of human happiness and
'convenience, or enlarete th nril:foaantlinz„ will oe die-cues ed. at these !nesting!, , .s, 'confidently amid-.
Pare a brilliantand peovennii Fireer for the Potts-
ville Lyceum, end trust that it may prove the source
of extended usefulness and imuisement.

• Homiede.—A iluarrelloecurri at Tiara's tavern
in Roaring Creek on Friday of last week; between
'Sohinon Hower, ind a man resitlent near !dower!
named Le..aouwer. webtch result ed Li the deathofthelatter from-blaws,lmilicted. many contradictory
rumens are-afloat:Ml retards this affair, that we for-
bear any comments. *go' .l• been arrested and
held to bail. • ' ' -

The Coal Mining. Association held their an•
,nuat meeting , on Thurilay evening, and received
the.,Report of the Board of Tiade,.whielt we shall
net week publish infull. It be found an able'
one, and at this time is talc ated to ,exeite . more
than common interest..

Com._ L, ac Chau/key thel
Monday.

Our Fla; was halfmastisterday,, under the di.:
rcction of da4ester-Sitver; in sycopattsi for thetoes
of this ornoinent of 'our nosy.

•

at Washington. last

The' W leer.-4-Sinec our I -t,we have hadevery-
variety ofmeatiter:_warni, colit,intow and rain: At
times the foliage has been beautiful, with itspendant
icicles: as the poet- sayri.:

We had a rain of jewe4 from out the fro-
' zeri north.. -

The earth was robed in dazzling white, each tree
was hung with gems,r

And diamonds in ten thousand shapes, were hang-
ing from theirsternsiBesides this, on Thursday evening, -about 7 o'-

clock:we had an electric phenomenon;,flashert of the
fluid apparently playing on the surface of the snow,
the red glare of which contrted beautifully with
the dazzling wbitenetlis of cjaith's wintry . mantle.
Later in iSe evening ariplendpkAtirors, spanned the
northern arch of heaven. and numerous shooting stare
winged their rapid grid mysterious Hight around the
zenith. Take the,night all di all; it was indeed ;a
magnificent one; it spoke II man,

'To cast his batiblespile stry, and bond in solemn
.thought,- ; •

To fitm who had this gameous scejte, fromatorm
• en tempest Wroughi.

are deligk 1 to hear of, and.hoPe
n the spring to see, the varlet's imprementsoftttte

flourishing place. -The intilligencer rtates that the
town possesses tw3ron Foupdries, both very ester
sively worked ty Moored Pirsart and ;Km & Burg.
ttires3er.—The Lib ty Fuiriace, suPerietendod
Mr. John Trege, is ;pearly ready for blast and its vi-
cinity presenta, the appearahce of a WOW town, the
company having areetcd.nuiperous dwelling houses,
for theaccommodation of their workmen. I

The large Anthracite Fu inace of Mr. George Pat-
terson, going up under theimperinteadence of Mr.
Reed, ismearly ready to co nencekettle! work.
The extessise Rolling Ifill, going lorivard under the
direction of Mr. Ashbridge, begins tol present a for--1'Wadable,. and finished este • optics:mince. A: nd pre.
limiriarY -.arrangements are 411iing for:the erection of
two ;norii Andwacite Funrces, • and another Rol-
ling Sill Of the largest class within the present year.

•

The* areffierefOre likely tol have fiveiFurnsces, two
Rolling Mills, and.iron Foundrief, all in opera.
tiou this-ypr. •H, 1;r71 i

1 iTheseividenres ofprosperity are cheering in; the
extreme. Columbia",and Schuylkill !counties' moat
go hand in hand in the grett work ofidcveloping our
native, resources, and brie 'ng them, into exteSilmlusetulnesc The =cease f: one must nedessaily
advantage the other, qnd co fleeted iii4ire may he by1the Centre Rail Read, we h pa ever to seeevidenews ofthe lemma ' kindly feeling I manifested, which :now
seems to- influence our briber of the 1Danville iitel-
ligeuces.

[ , •Iron 0r.r.....-verif day trings inereased evidence*
to colifintrtheopinion the there is al ton ofstolWore
tor every tau of. coal in' ()kit [ -The veins of
644 are round contignon4Andthe ate can doubtlessre furnished aten everageilitiee of two dolt= and
'holt ‘: I , •'

.The imitate', witah-el of the past week" hespresented_ our per:Stied ,iospecticin of several' new
openings, which weetiali:deest 4 R dots. to 'hitand report thereon; assoo as, p ar.**,!,,., •

.F•efaitorrt Trhski. Tatou, 4fe, s tturgoirt hue
tahea tbeietikti•

.11:74n lho B,jetrAt‘i, the contra,- -

4:44/1'
bnlewPolted iniaret orau,

backon coal consumed foreign sitearacrs, so opon
1341TPditiPim* ThPatOadold
"ktuttAk. s-d -

"
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PUBLIC LANDS ANDTHE !MATZ DEEM
' At no periaa Ow SIM elbalfWeil has OleIluee,

tion4a dubs deb ,Ori!•ecidlivelliPtii*, ***Eoiftizezi. as Pn4114- -

,0114 112 siOnalk`liindwiiitouedis sliderwitsy
.

the *mit. eteak to:
tea to Apes lisle *slim:.as the eel: mini

.
of;inariani?P f!PdtalicOly. ' slit-lesisOatisce garEsei:;:stite'•isith. 'The *wet -

tilts i)uiiiii 606.
mottarCslth, tuul his supporter, are in-fairer' of this
direct: uur,: teitiilas cuter into csicalasion, ice will
'find hot burdettemeeach sCome siooldbe. .The
Opt:dation of our:- Statel'is plobably -.now. *it
1,750,000 souls.end,the Stabs Ada, 532,000,000.0 r,more than,iras for esery matt,worrian and child bi

the Commoovraddil, And to'pay the interest-on
tbis'debi, when,only pea fifth of,the.population **-

taxable*,say 250,000, it aMennt-toRite Wars
and Otd: each year, foroak tax-vying inhAibtot:

Without doubtevery good chimewOuld comply
with the urgent_,- necessity of the times, sail willing-,
ly pay this•tel, were it not, that thepresent party in
power, the_ Pedend, as Well as out-Amts. Executive,
ere blicidly Obstinate to thilimposed -operations of
the Laid Hillof 11335as prepared by Heney Clay.
ThisBill passed boat Houses of Congress,hut Oen::
Jackson smothered it to his picket; and the Public-
'Lands, which- asthe property of the original, States;
have ben MN in trust fur them by the • Gov-
eminent, have ever, tioce been, Used as a fruitful
source of political capital in the new Stated, to the
melded and glaring tojurr •-of ' the old thirteen.
Had this Sill been suffered tobecome the law, ofthe
-land, duringthe first three years of its orration,--theState of,Pennsylvania vrottla !rive received, to her
share of the nett proceeds ofthe sale orpublic, lands,
the feel er4t4.254,627. y •

Hut it is to tars to repine atthis: whatever may
halm been the mi.tives, whoevea may have been the
originators of the imppression of this Bill—they are
nowOri longer amenable to the people. Tito plan
once` priiposed, has been to create a sinking feed.
for the rellemptien ofthe debt, from the sale of
a portion of the public lands. Their estimatel
its is, one thousand tiro hundred and filly
ofdollars, or one thousand millions of acres at SI 25
per acre. The eggrfgate of the State debts is et:lot:I
two hundred million' : Cungtesi could therefore !w-
-iener thedebts ofthe states, oii rather use the states'
property which itNelda thus intrust. relieve us all
from taxation and ernbarrasment. end still bare_ up-
wards of one threaratid minions Ofthe public lands
This plan is not only feasible', but just: it is the on-
ly way to relieve us from 'the efli..cti ofour entrees'.
gent improvements. - And yet. is it not strings that
David R. Porter in his recent message; while de-
-scanting on the immense State debt, and devising
:means to meet .the pay inent 'of- its interest, Clet ilit
once refers to this plan of distributing the Radiolands I Is itsnot strange Mato Pennsylvania llovern-
or, should neglect the notice of a, measure.se Preg-
nant with interest to our State, and which if ever
serried out, *AI make it the proudest in the confedera• .

.cy With tho experience of the past—with enlarg-
ed 'reeourers and more matured operations, what
could stay the onward progress of our btate, if the
load of debt were removed from het shoulders
With the inv;goratiag elasticity, -which would re-
soft from such an eVent,rihe would bound forward
in her course—tierrail roads end canals would groan
with. freight—her bill end sallies would give forth
their mineral treasures and their teeming harvests--

the smoke of, her thousand fOresees, anil Me clang
of her vast machinery would he seen anihoard:
the incubus which now weighs down bar spirits and
pamlises her hopes would be removed, and she would
move a thing. of.-bustle and thriving business, in the
world 'of action around her. • •. '

cr fli
in very
Our peal
think we
*dinner.

Is it not deplorable that party grounds—the hope
to preserve in power a tottering administration, and
the blind devotedness to men, without reference to
theirprinciples, should induce any ono to be silent
on 'Subject of such importance! If Gov. Por-
ter, in his recent message, bad spoken nut man-
fully, as. a Pennsylvanian for Pennsylvania—•had
ho called the attention ofour Legislature to this sub-
'ect, and had they demanded from their representa-
tives in Gong:rim a fair action on this stilject, does
any one presume to say, he would have lost ground
politically, personally or morally I Would he not
thee have been regarded as truly the'Goventor,of
the State, and not the creature of the Van Buren
patty I And get instead of demanding from Com-
mas., the restitution other r+--" ;lie advisestaxation:

,ttto's is-willing ilia toirsoian of this state should)

be pressed by ;,
j gatherer and the bailitr--thst

distress should on .mir hardy yeomsury. rather than
demand a right froth Congress. because it might
weaken the influenceofMartin Van "linen with the
WeAtelis States I , •

Is not this deplorable—to thinkr.thit ourCommo-
nwealth, which is the very high•road, over witch the
wealth of both the east and tvcst must pass to reach
the natural channels of trade, must be obstructed in
its schemes Of internal improvement, because a par-
tizan may losea vote or two, if her interests sraman-
flab! oindicatedl When will the hilitrtiday arrive,
in which this blind devotion to party will be abolish-,
qd—when _the states will demand theirrights, with:
out suffering the dictation ofone, who tarnsilea
car to their ilit•tressea,.assertitig that the general goy.'

rnmeat has "nothing to do, but take care.pfitself 1"

The School Fund.—ln the war which to now car-
on by the destructives ofourLegislature, against'

die banking power, and especially the. U. S. Hank
of Pa. one great evil result seems entirely to be lost
sight of: By destroying this, the principalsource of
revenue to the School Fund, will be taken away, and'
in the present embarrassedstate of ourfinances, it is
impossible to say, what-remedy could beprovialed to
meet such a remit. After o few years of moat suc-
cessful trial, the common schools ofour State are be-
ginning to exert a Mostbeneficial induence upon the
rising generation. In our own Borough, four or five
hundred youths are reaming the benefits of those hu-
mane enactments, vvhieb placed the, blessings of edu-
cation free and open to all ; .and while this large
ntunber attend the public schools of our Borough,.
the private ones are maintaining theit former ground,
and do not suffer a diminutionof support.-, Thiitfact
speak cheeringly for the-operation of the&boa Sys-
tem; and hundreds,eye thousanda, wonlitd4loreitheir
destruction. 'This mu-t bo the inevitarde 'result of
such suicidal measures, as are daily brotiight . before
our Legislature:4d them beware, lest like the Arab
Omar, they use the means ofknowiedge,..to kindle
the fanatic Ores of '•deetrnction, beneath a sy!'rer4 es
honorable toourState,as wasthe AlexarsirkuiLititz
ry to thefamed city of the Ptolemies:
• Ilarriaon in Kentucky !--Areiolutickii was ofer-
ed by the !peas in tbe'KeutuckyLegialanire; thatthe
Goverhment shouid ordera Undoes; salutetobefired
on the bib of Januaiy, in commemoration of, the
battle ofNew Odeans. The resolution was passed;
butpitied with thus jutcrestingamendtnent: , •

Resqbied, That' the cannon" captured from the
British. on the Bth oitober. 1813, at the battle, of
the Themes, by. General William Henry 'Fferrison,
ail his brace companions in armo, be alone mutt/
hisExcellency, in&ki'the foraying .

Forthwith,up jumpsa Van *lienman, to *quire
N whether there 'was such`a cannonian4 Whether, it
Wes:Afar use?"

•

- 110'. iuea anattierlronwhei—:aYet, eh', theit:, issuch i carman.. It was captured from theßritiiti
at rfondoija.., ItWasrairrendered back by null; andit waste-caistiWati at the battle as the Thames,.Belpwl.tia lob it: 'ltlstrifew trie item, an!) it, will,be .fit for use riest.Noirearlrer ' '

Orceinvi both'raohatiort`i-Itt

-AitanWdrasn ; enzy II : . , . fortheiike of
beitil° nl46ll4hall, , ',

bilorab aoa ik*s;a"*4lla a
1011W-174101 Thiefi. .'- T ' ''

. •_,,i,!:',; ,re Thstis is•iteetaiMie 'Gil!. lisodeee hee
eemleena deneetretie tetOlican. kle. ittekneti
Jane"Mintienieseihteevei4 and 'ilsitt, iievrlli
awningthe ed . land= of his4stet.ind eli':
bilge sanction'to e Mir-it ten, it thOteild of
a° N°6loKetall ral• audit Von 30,en wrns

•eiposin the: Il.e . tr'of itr, • Mildu!mh ad de'•

linoollebl_the war nolo)tiand onOghtputi • -

~-. ThaiUnion-Tint, is most niforinnate inchasp 1lint ebOnte of poll I sentiment to lien. liarrisp:o,;l
when vie find the n eof V:asi„. Swint for Pieskient
at Ow head p!" 14' lnnins,, who it Sinsye* hog .ler.. ,
itonationfofa areatbOrsockl': The campleonelandlidded "dm Who: china on the *plea pindidato
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Congrtisional Printing- resolution hss poised
the House ofRepresentvtivr.vsutliorizbig the clerk to
give the Printing to the !arrest bidder. Whitt iir4i
the Globe thinkof thir- unkindtuft 1 - '

_

A True Pidure;r -Seriatcir Strneossua• ofPhiladel-
phia County, pocks himseli'on being as nhrs loco
radical, and boanwhat in doctrinesof destruction he
would go as far is &dime : It Was 6041 this pe.
culierfilnete, wep ume, he wasmink Chairmanof
the Committee on. Banks, •1 A eorrespondcirk of thef11. 8:Gazette, ate that On the presentation ofa
petition to repeal charterof the U. 8. D'ank, Mr.

iii

n

Stevenson,wri to, have it referred to the Com •

mines onthe Judi iathand said 0.3 hewas anxious
to have this questi "n of repealing Bank chatters set,
tied-he was ' of this cry of is Down with the
Banks V" which as.gotten up foieffeet..4 It waiall
humbug from beg fining to: il, and he.ditrnt want
to hear any mire ut it et the-electrons. Ho said
he had letters upon histebletrom gentlemCn who bad
been low' *- elk, .--- -“ptsgdown the Banks,"
bt7gging , asks; not to deitroy the
Banks, as fined in !heir bibsluess..CD
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,The T • ,ph IntelViewer, now publish-cod
daily at ifarriebnrg, complaina ofthe extensionof the
credit system. nasmCch- as their legislative reports
are copied wit/tient the culornary courtesy ofgiving
credit. The di, ily paper. certainly. &awes (red',
rind if given w re it isdue, it will assuredly receiveit on an irecasi
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, 05.. The • aunayivanian in committing iipon thit
fashion of o r country, as described by Maria% of
winding op very affair with a+, dui*, 4 2.' considers
that a coincplenco in kids practica,end ihe &polish
olio of i 4 dicing " maybe discovered its what may
be tanned tepost mar/em eniertaintneils given by
the whig piny to defunci partisan lead4ra-,4 mod-
ern end hu ane improvement upouthe Itemkick gco,
WS or tbfia .640. • ' ,• ,

'We ackn.wledgo the a trirtninge" flan, not ao
entrant, as thine served op to dcinnet /940 partisanb.
When ' by the peep, they are prprided with

fat ornces .y the.-President, while we Poer Whip,
ean,onlY gt pi.. feed," ' ' . .•

Can. on, of 'rims, it isreport 4 beta
shot by the twat'trot tbalionaecifitepwarentatives,
undue ho. entertained of hisrefuel:T:4

•Pd ikera has *eked leair of 4ongcrea,, to
briatin n ili, to ettabii4k, hlipoite'd
raid itun.' s

; • ' .4* ,

`-- Da Grestaarriam it "OldRoSs Colin*
sy.it ,Ohio.) -04 tbetethilinat, it chilicothe.was a
splendidstair; :Thit tolptildod Yeomanly. cam intootere,AMU withligiend, -end antateral • A thou—-
sandtomi TIM.

tutud added toite kit '- ng ibisater ofthe- scene.
Old •Roes CountyII . Boa*, raids:re: - The
Meeting Wall,WlNed a billenty • Brush: Be,
end Gat. Murphy, and the 'Hon.-Wan Creightes,
endotte* *de eloquent speerlies. The last aid

oThe7Allahiln,"wklAl Mr. p., .en 4 Olgt Gran-
try P Very ivit—.he is' a *tunny who will deliver,
hiecountry. on the .4tll ii'lkllerelhll34ll, of the great,
est litter.Ofpolitical scat*that were ever produced."
ll(r. C. lase rebital the fent of the honest Germans,
who attended the IlitiseeLloil market,for the. purpose
dealing wheati, butIhJ on failing to effect a oak
htterally treedtheir asts,_and went homedechwing
their,interition4a votefi4 both :Harrison and Tyler !

Upwarili,ofone &howls:id delegateswere appointed
to the State Concentio 0 = :

..,
' I'The Piapkii ciatcritate,-.7--Old Montgomery Co.

Ohio,cruniiklinbli to the rescue. ElMking of the
great'llerriscrkrueilingl them the Dayton Journal
says : a It'weiihrhardlyibe dohigjustice tothole "ho
assetabled. to speakofthe meeting by anyparty.new.
It-was.most emphatically a meeting efthe: ireople!
They hailed with joy and enthral:km the i$nation
of Harrison and Tylpr.7

-

; '--._

.

-
..

ati.. The Keystone 4iiiparei therbelectir'-ef Mr.
Talmadge, to Judas,re iviug the thirty pima efett,..

This, apart from its profanity, is but a' sorry re-
mark;., The thirty pi ' were received by Judas
for betraying his- , and is in curt:ow:oy. free.
dam ofopinimais permitted, uninfluenced by -any die,
,datuns ofpower, ortherminind of soy master, • the
coniiiiiiiikinCannot hill We may argue' from the
keystone's iematks, that every one, 'who does not to
the'full, vary out the docuinee of the party, fs a in-
des. - .Might not theripark with more propriety be
applied to those . Who are betraying their country,
while the cold-kiss of ypocrioy and Otteruled arm.
tion is ileceiving'her 1 '''‘!• • ,

Tire Keystone 'nigh call Mr:Via/limos a Judai,
became he dssertsthePnterests of_ his state, in'sup:.
porting the auk!enor? ; or Mr. Wee" of Pi.Y.;
who voted. for it, when he knows the state he mime-sea., is against it by aiimajority ofinore than tentis in-,
sand:--or Afismith ilcif Coon., Darrell of Michigan,
us indeed all those, vi. o knew they -Isere misrepre-
senting their constitnis by :admitting the danger-
ous union of power hich is; attempted under Ibis

. Sub treasury schemeiTheie gentlemen have done
wrong, but wherein llli. Tall:nage erred lis it
traitorous because he dance to:disserit from Manila
Van Buren I is he e pantieal Judas, because the

,i"people" of his elate' have joinedissue on the Sub.
treasury system with t e Atninistration; acrd after a
triumphant repialiaticiF of, ite doctrines through ,tne
ballot box, hive seen tto reward its able opponent
with a seat of tionor' Such may be treachery a-
mong Loco leak:ogre .hers, but it is public virtue in
Whig estimation. ' ir' , •

Maine ZiLundary+The ebairman of the Com-
tnittee on Foreign Bebitiousinthe U. S. Renate, Mr:
Buchanan, has intitriauxi' that be was apprehensive
of serious difficulties Ilwith Great Britain before the
Maineßobudary qurstion was settled. It 'appears
tous. that the conduct of 16Canadian- government
is not characieiised bi good Lith, for it is evidentthat
several thousand sailers have been -quietly located
on the disputed ground, which was expressly prohi
bitcd in the:agreement made between Mr. PorsYtti:
and Mr. Fox. Werust ceitaitily lamentany prob.
ability of a rapture between two countries, whose ye-
lesions have for a'qusiter century been ip sinkable ;

but ournational honormust:remain untarnished, and
it the mlast of war 7' is to sound, hearts and hands

nMwill be found ever dy to defend• our native soil,or
carry punisbmintiinio the very centre ofour enemies
possessions.
.Safdy inLocrnno/ires.-mThe,N 'Y. Star, mentions

an inipkovementin 4ie construction of loconnnives,
by which they can be insbintimeonsly 'innpped, not
only on a level, britgoing down an, inclined ,plane,
and in no instance On getfettle rails.

If ii can bebniught into practical irperation, it mue
prove- ofgreat iMpodance to the travelling communi-
ty. 1-

Anthracite far steam purpesu.—We percieve by
the English papers that they ate sending to Wales
for anthracite- fuel, Which they will soon use almost
exclusively for stead vessels, tke. Experience has fel--13; demonstrated its SupeziOrity to all varieties ofthe
bituminous. E E

Wesaw in a latestatement, that the Canal Com-
missionerswere, sending to ;Lycoming co.for I bitumift
ous coal for the Columbia rail road. We think be-
fore long, they willrind oat the bad policy of suchis
proceeding, and use Anthracite exclusively.

Flour, has been offered in our,;Boiciugh for Four
Dollais per barrel. 'paid in specie,,, • •

Farmers! not Comment upon what is to
come mum disirta4, unless you change theadminiri-
trators of our Government! Flour is re:ling at half
its %slue : the Goicnior:propera a state tax—the
Secretary of theTiearury a national taz..and Sena-
tor Buchanan tells ott, K that before the close Ofthe
present sailors. we; shall be compelled to raise addi.
tional revenue, inhome inanncr." •

Vie 'Price of Lelimr.--rocitmota Walker and Buch-
anan, inthe'del ales opths tSubAreasury bill, gave a
full evaporation of the wishes of that party in carry-
ing out this schemr. Is is to reduce the price of La-
bor, to the standat4 of other counters: Mr. Buch-
anan instanced armany, and Mr. Walker pointed
to Cuba Yes, it it to: place thefree labor of our
yeomanry. on a or with' the almost serfs of- feudal
.Gennsiuy, and ' tboil:-slaves'of,,Cuba ! It is by grind-
ing down wages in ourconntry, they seek to corn-
peso With foreign nations, instead of giving us o pro-
waive tariff; withwhich inoperation wewould com-
pel those crinutnee to yield is revenue; or' else our
labor would be pald its equivalent value. -

• Jewi4Bankere.-141ajor Nosh thus justlyrebukes
the Mistral slate ofthe Glebe, against theRethiebilda
as being Jews: 1, • •,.

ai It is true. *hile the Baring. and other-Eng-
lish Bankers and 'the Wall street clique lookedaghms
ant! pronounc edr p the. Bank irretrievably *Me,:end
lent;heir feeble aid to nuke it aprar , elt, titResh-
scbias, the Moniefiores ete.Bolo ous Mid "the Salmi
uelai having full;; confidence in medusa ,securities
and igimerican en!ifinise, and in e liberty ofAmer-
icon laws, cants Ferward to sestet& that institution.
The Globe, whin 'disposed to, be illiberal, will bear
in mind the wc;Of of the works of the Betipture:
•The time elegem:tie-when ten !nen of all the mi-
ttens on earth shall take hold cf the ikirui of, him
who i.e Jew, anyiUg, j will go vrith yonefor God is
withyou: =

The Globe tnight learn a lesson ofChristian char-
ity froth the fate decrees' Ofthe yotutg SultanofTur
key. That deilootiomonarch his`placedallreligions
;on an equal foaling, but it is rewired for the organ
of.Van Buren •to mike italeceni, allusione to a reli-
giousaeci, when 4berty,of +mantas is gum-
teed by the Coestitution we live under. Perhapsthe

ineedatioult SO filthy shett,lns ,Calhoun ono°

.deoftiiateri it, it}aboutt4rtake this rirporisibility ofin-
terpreting the• OcinstilPtion itself, es the "

Roman" Gros ;wont to da. '! •

Thg Oklbe ie 4nol sufPriso, at the hitio.
doetion ofthe ',blood &imam into.Plovido.

Wodioold oug4rißed if it was t. • •
•

-
••

•

(a TheIfemoentic Press says,. Si 04 aims*
Jean* is displeated with every ithing we say."

Irpco:lout weed,weire not ;we Aiwa, a the
adrairside doeility,wish .. which' -ism, 0ne414, de.
flounce Marks freitcy;Esq. SS eanother IrtitPr ia

.th e-ssitrip,;%t, slur ;lie next, .say; that his tisrunieni
vote, was .* one ,of courtesy, sac* that sec* ha isPertectr jacqrsiole,"and that you *a Over entertain. ''•

cit the most exalted opinion"l of him!..ivii are'
Awed likewise with theiramiinse Memo010 f the--*Orden Advanced. that gi Hato. if 'wit gibbed
'down, noght Make, a sort of a n..-.sl, Web
wardst'" Quite maid aCibct ItiCa*lf.' 'can
assure thePress that Histriccci4c , ilia1644ilo;es he:-would have done.befote Of forced IP .eet ,
treat. it will he backwards, frith their.

_ ..tisllie
foe, confronting the enemies of their Ountry ''.llfe
:arephxl4. when'he , tills;Al .“ the ; -of
Ohio iiriiiiiiregnable." fur thatWaarmth" ''

of
an

General Harrison, who has been'a denie of the
lefforson„Msdison and Monroe litchooll Ala we ens
firre, :thy n' IAPk"cd."l4l di?followi`ciicitcatelAck - '-

paragraph, which as it is 'trot.; u eredited.'ireister:mine is one.ofthe says ofour friend of the mai: -

. THE FAMILY. 'i - '
Ifthere are any joys 'on earth which barmonher

with those of Heaven, they are the joyi of it Chris--
;Sian family. , ift hen the snow hakes Gist iy win.'t
les evening,-and the moaning leinis drug; at ,the •
witutiee,'what is so delighiful ail to ! see di happy
little ones .uporting around e blazing lire. , * fook et
the liteeeicatute in her niglit'diess,'frolick ng, and. •
laiighinitinithough she never had known. atLI never
wouhlitirosPo care. Igo* she'. rolls epos the car.
pet, ands acre idle climbs thechair,'snil now she par! ,
sues her oldersister around the,room, while *little
heart is oe'birlowingfull of Inippinellis. WI ho does=
not Covet the pleasurable emotions 'With which the
parents look upon -the acene4.end what'sacrifica
can be Mort acceptable to Our Heavenlyj Father..'
thanthe incense of prayer and, praise.ehic ascends
daily-front-00 family altar.•

•

811pdenPrice, for roanyleare teeter ofthe Park
Theatre, New VOA, di, d rccerstly i that city.

Wilmington, N.V., has egiiia been devastattd by
fire.

(0-A fire occurred in the Cana Comic srionen
roam in the Capitol at•Himishurg. n. Ural sight of
the 22nd inst. uld,ctf threatened the destruction of
the Whale building. The fire originated in it spit-
ting box,tilled with raw dust,,into which someone
had probably thrown, ri cigar. There -was a_ hole
brunt in the floor of the room, .and when; the door
was opened in the morning the fire burst Out,:into a
delpe. ,

_ •
•

Nags County.--A bill bail lieen reported by Mr.'
Wilcox, frum a select cf.mmittee, tar theelection of
a new county out of parts of Jeffenton,. Cieir
and 1411can, to be called " Madison. - •

The State of New Htinlishire. bee made e
•

literal subscription towards erecting an insane Hos.1 •pits! • - • • -

Perhaps. however,. Gov. Page rosy be as fond; of
the if Vete," as our-own Griernor„ in wpichrjuise,
the Wirral intent/one of the LegislatuT„.nrai be frost.witted:Theroan who would veto; alt s'pOopristiko
for ao9.twarte hosnital,r ahould!he 4davve:is otte'ofits tinit flAting inmates. ' 1 • :-

• ME
-Flour, is selling in Pittsburg at from tb $325

'per barrel. Wheat *ill not bring Over. 453-Oitnts. -
•

81.. Andrews Cbureb, Wilmington,!Del., his
been entirely destroyed by firi.'

; ; I I <•,

Committees from the U. S. and Giraid Bank'.
are - at flarrisburg. conferring 11,4-the Atoll:l:trifle,
'in, regard-to the peav stele loan of0870,00'. -

lrilade &and. a this. :.tate. havenominated Samuel W. Rini (or Governer and Hy-
-

rezt Dimon for Lieut. Gov.,The conveut tifon whichnude the selection passed the following ithy resa-t

lotion :

iTesolped, That it is the opinion of this Ci nnvantion,
that in addition: to the other sigh
which General Harrison ptissesses for the import-
ant trust for which ho fps been selected. fie possess.
•es one which arrettsins tohim alonele Certainly
of,'obtainiag the votes.

Hon Marcus Morton. an; avowed abolitionist, isnow Governor or Moasschnsetts, elocted iiy the tacos
and fifteen gallon men, by II majority of one. This
is the'first 'instance where an evowed- Sbolittonist.lies been elected Governor of a state.

A Morison Meeting of the largest lond,bas been

tield'st Ilarrisbnrg; the piee.sedans: oftrbichwere
spirited and to the purpose: . • • "

COnneereeng.#Tne Whigs have- nomi eted Wm.
W. Ellsworth, Co Governor. and' Charles Hawley.

r Lieutenant Governor. $ -

cl07There is much hutrianity in the f flowing ae-tiice given by a correspondent of the Pen sylvanian: :::
"Those who have the care of horsesat this cold

(

ca.on; should be careful fore bridli4tbesgthem. to!mid the bit in the-hand a tit it is warn; instead or
putting bon into the animal's mouth. ao cold abet
the skin will adhere to it end be torn offal A neglertlifthis caution gives the animal a sore Mouth, much
pain. and causes it to feed! bidly for several diya.",

Rights oflattauction:7The l'eteishurg
,i,ener. to referring to the resignstsen iof the Hon.,
;Judge White; remarks with .grest troth and justice
,Ithat the difference between protessionnnd ,prectice!has been strongly illtis‘tratcd in the conduct of the,
Whig and Locri mernberi of the Senate of the
ted Statis. No Whig who recognizes the Right of
Instruction. has ever filled to44 ihe instruction
or resign his sent ;,while the Locos, vsho are lood.
est in their protections ofdevotion to the will of thepeople. rarely fail to set the doctrine or instructioti
at defiance, when it militates spiinst 'thnii own in.
ieteste.

-Michn membeisof
he- IRgislattne have in caucus nominated -Anna.
toe S. Porter;of Detroit, to theoffice neU. S. Senator.

Col. MiEtioeer—This, gentlemar. of gunpewd : '
fame, in.hiseffurte1.11.to destroy the . S. 800 ..?

Pen.. iteertainly molt untiring. - Finding I tbe
cannot exactly sow, salt;upon' its columns .be bee.

gone another way to work, and with iseterance
truly atnnbishing; labours and thum
unfortunate 'minty., - Ifever he bec, eeratigued orY ,
flags in,his work, we would reef; m nd the story Of .

the Chioesentudent, told by ill hiirtit.' lle„ "thick.''-.ziorlug his literary etonationst *
~, bard. gsvii,up le-d6..

opain.and lints returning ,a manusl employibent i,
when he saw an old sr MSC 'rubbing:a era* beeI/on a stone; he asked r the reason. Sho-replled that il
ills was just its ißet uf a needle, and thought 141(r ,1,
would rub dawn 1 'crow her till 'ha tot ifsmall. 1'
enough. The inence ofthe aged,fistala provoind• 'it,bierto, malt' another attempt

, end:, succeeded'Tin ',
inclining *therank ofeminency in the empire." ~,,i,

go. ; ;hi'gallantColonel, only cointinues to-held,
the 'relater bank's tunte on the grilnl stone ofaknxb:
le calature. Itemay 'in_ tithe rub it down, to quite a

ssonaldeneedlc-like appearance.:rflatni so doing, ,4t,

luimiitareflect he is trifl
,

ing with r efecliools, nail !'
wbeain e adage. • '• • , . -- • •

•
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